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The first nurssry of any consequence in the
Cnerokee Mation was established by t.'.e Jevere-ua. Joun B.
Jones, a baptist Tini3ter auo. .missionary; way, in 1878,
was appointed United dtates y«ent to the Jheroke^s by,
Jtresiieut '/lys^es J. Gra.'it. besides his activities as
a preacher a.id teacher, John j. .Jon©3

soupnt;to

interest V.a people, t^e full-blood element i:i
particular, 'in -.vricultural pursuits, fruit culture
•3-ii r^isint* of livestock, ^lso \\e advis3d t.'^e
cultivation of 5oti,on to a rsasoneble extent, it
being a product for ^.iich -nonay was always forthcoming,
Born anon

\
t.ia Jherokees in i»ortn Jarolina,

John B. Jones spo](e ti.eir luaru ^-e with t-i3 facility
of i* native. Upon completion of his education at an .
institution in ICew York state, John 9. Jones lived
the greater portion of his after lifetime, ^frora 1855
until during the'seventies of the lzist century^ in the
4

• Cherokee Nation.
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In order to supply the Cherokees with fruit trees
John B. Jones planted the nursery at the old
several miles north of Tahlequah, In this nursery many
apple and peach trees were given attention. In his
talks with trie natives Air. Jones stressed the desirability of raising fruit, but his success was not
greatly encouraging., iThile most of tne natives usually
h:A some peecii treas" -bout their premises, not much
attention was £>i'ven to the -rowing of apple trees.One alleges reason was that apple trees were too
long

in reacning tne stage where they bore fruit.

Nevertheless, h d :.Lr. Jones lived s orae years longer
ne might have' experienced a greater measure of success. .;;ut his health broke down and lie went to
Colorado, hoping to experience benefit, l.is sojourn"
in Colorado failed to restore his condition and he died
a few years before the close of the decade of the
seventies of the last century.
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The old Agency buildings, trie farm and
nursery, once in ;harge of John 3. Jones, was
taken in hadd by John ii. Smith, a white man, whose
wife was a Cherokee. Smith

thus became Cn injber--

married Cherokee citizen and during the remainder
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of his lifetime, which continued to advanced age, he retained the .agency property. It was during a period in
t

whicii hej&i3_engaged in selling trees from the nursery
that Smith acquired tne sobriquet "Apple Tree" Smith.
*•

He once maintained a good-sized orchard of apple trees.
In these days few persons know that th; pioneer
nursery proprietor/northeastern Oklahoma was the baptist
missionary and United otates agent, John 3. Jones, once
a resident at the ol''. baptist mission station where the
town of "atts is now lodated, in adair' county^
John 3. Jones eventually removed to Tahle\uan,
wnich tuen became Baptist missioncry headquarter.1? in^
the Jherokee Nation. •
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